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father, and has thought that without tlie consent of the 
mortgagor he cannot order the iiioney to be paid to only B a lb h a d d a b  

'One of the mortgagees. In our opinion, the court behiw 
has failed to exercise jurisdiction which was vested in it.
The amount was deposited to the credit of the two mort
gagees; but the court was competent to consider who the 
mortgagee was at the time when the application was 
made, that is to say, whether the present applicant was 
.alone entitled to withdraw the money. This may be so, 
because he is now the sole suiTiYing member of the 
family, or it may be that he is the karta of the Hindu 
family or otherwise authorized to withdraw the money.

We accordingly set aside the order and send this 
■case back for disposal according to law.
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. Before Justice Sir Shah Muhiffmnfid Snimman and 
Mf. Jnstiiie Ni(mat-iiJ.’n'h,

•OAEGI DIN (D efendant) v. D E B l CHAEAN (P la in tiff).*

{Jiml Procedufe Code, section 10—Stay of suit—“Matter in W29 
issue'*—Recurring Udbility—S:uits for rent' for' suoeesme 
years'.

Section 10 of the Civil Procedure Code is not applicable 
to suits for recovery of rent for successive years; the pendency 
■of an earlier suit for arrears of rent between the parties does 
not, therefore, bar the court from proceeding with a later suit 
for rent of subsequent years.

The mere fact that one issue is common in the two suits 
■would not necessitate the stay of the siibsequent suit. Al- 
ihough the words “matter in issue” cannot be held necessarily 
to mean the subject-matter in dispute, they must clearly mean 
the entire matter in controversy and not one of several issnes 
in  the' case.

Messrs. M  Saran, for
the applicant.
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iw. M’r. Namin Prasad AstJuma, for the opposite party,
toifi Djk ' ,

SuLAiMAN and NiAMAT-TJiiTiAH, JJ. Tbls is ail Dm . . .  ,

GHtfM. applicatioD in revision from fin order of tlie District -Judge, 
Gawnpore, remanding a revenue appeal.

The respondent, Debi Charan, first instituted a suit 
for arrears of rent based on a registered qahuliyat, exe
cuted by the applicant. The suit Avas resisted on the 
ground that the qahuliyat was fictitious, that in respect of 
a sale deed executed by the present applicant he stilf 
remained the proprietor of the land and that there was no 
relation between the parties of a landholder and a tenant. 
The revenue court ordered that the present applicant, 
who was a defendant to that suit, should, under section 
199 of the Tenancy Act, establish his title in a civil court. 
Accordingly, he filed a suit for declaration, which was dis
missed by the civil court, and an appe?il from that decree- 
is still pending in this High Court and is numbered 
as First Appeal No. 569 of 1926. In the mean time the- 
revenue court decreed the claim for arrears of rent, on 
the basis of the judgement of the subordina.te civil court, 
ex parte, but later on the ex parte proceedings were set 
aside and the suit restored, and is still pending. As 
limitation was expiring, the present respondent filed an
other suit for arrears of rent for subsequent years. The* 
defendant inter alia took the plea that the second suit 
should be stayed, and also raised the question of proprie
tary title. The revenue court decreed this claim, hold
ing that the question of proprietary title had already 
been decided

On appeal to the District Judge, he remanded this 
case with directions that the lower court should proceed 
in accordance with section 271, sub-clause (2) of the 
new Agra Tenancy Act,
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On behalf of tlie applicant it is contenclec! tliat sec- 
iion 10 of the Code of Civil Procedure applied to this ease 
and the lower court was bound to stay the proceedings. Bto 
We do not think that this contention can prevail. Under 
section 12 of the old Code, which corresponds to the pre
sent section 10, it was clearly held by this Court that, 
unless the subject-matter in the two suits is identical 
and the reliefs are also the same, that section would be 
inapplicable: BalUshan v. Kishan Lai (1). The words,
“for the same relief” , have been omitted from the new 
section, and there are a few other slight alterations; 
but it is noteworthy that, while section 11 provides that 
no court shall try any suit or issue, etc., section 10 merely 
says that no court shall proceed with the trial of any suit,
-etc. It follows that the mere fact that one issue is com
mon in the two suits would not necessitate the stay of 
the subsequent suit. Although the words “matter in 
issue” cannot be held necessarily to mean the subject- 
matter in dispute, it seems clear that they must mean the 
'entire matter in controversy and not one of several issues 
in the case. Had the intention of the legislature been to 
widen the scope of section 10 so as to make- it co-exten- 
sive with section 11, the language employed would have 
been identical.

That section 10 is limited in its scope lias been held 
by several High Courts, although no case of this Court 
has been brought to our notice. We may in this connec
tion mention Bepin Behari v. Jogendm Ghandm (2), 
Mahamja Kesho Pmsad Singh 7 . 'Shiva Samn Lall (3)
.and Na/rikhote Kimnammgalath Pofkem Kalloor (4:).

We, therefore, think that the learned Subordinate 
Judge was right in his conclusion that section 10 did not 
apply to the present case. In these: circumstances, he.

(1) (1888) L  L. K ,  11 A ll, 148. (2) (1916) 24 C. L .  J . ,  514.
#  (1919) 4 Pat. L. J . ,  557. (4) (1924) 48 M. L . J . , '251.
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lias rightly directed the trial court to proceed in accord-
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Gmai d:ik .'Wice witli sectioil 271, sub-clause (2).
Dbbi CHAiiAK Although it is by no means obligatory on the sul)- 

ordinate court 'to stay the suit, it is entirely a matter of 
discretion whether or not to adjourn the hearing for a 
reasonable time and await the decision of the final court 
of appeal in order to prevent the same evidence being 
recorded over again.

The application is dismissed with costs.

Before Jnstice Sir Shah Muhammad SiiUimmi and 
Mr. Justice NiamaUdlah.

1929 JAGDEO SINGH and others (Defendants) v . EESH.0 
PEAS AD SINGH (Plaintiff).*

Act {Local) No.. I lf  o/ 1926 (Agfa Tenancy Act), section 
% ^~-B m sion h j High Qourt— “ SuhordinaU rem m &  
court'y does not include District Ju d g e-H ig h  Court can 
not revise orders of District Judge— Civil ProcedMre Code, 
section 115 not applicable.

Tlie High Court has no power of revision, in matters 
under the Agra Tenancy Act, except under section 253 of that 
Act; the provisions of section 115 of the Civil Procedure Code' 
are not applicable.

The expression “ subordinate revenue court” in section 
253 means only a first revenue court of original jurisdiction and’ 
does not include the court of a District Judge hearing an appeal 
from the former court. Therefore, the Higli Court has not 
got any power of revision over orders passed by the District 
-Judge, however Mitm vires or illegal they may be; but if the' 
order passed by the trial court be open to objection it rnaiy 
be revised.

Mi\ Ambihi Prasad Fandetj, for the applimits.
Mr. Harihans Sahai, for the opposite party.
SuLAiMAN and N i a m a t - u l l a h ,  JJ. :~This is an 

application in revision from an order passed by the Dis
trict Judge on the 11th of February, 1928, remanding,

*Civil Eevision No. lU  of 1928.


